
 
TRAILS Enrollment 2017-2018 

We are looking forward to the 2017-2018       
school year. Please take the time to read        
through this information regarding    
enrollment for the upcoming school year.  
 

Enrollment Checklist 
 

❏ Enroll as a GEHS student (Grade 
12) online at www.usd231.com 

❏ Pay required fees 
❏ Fill out TRAILS specific enrollment 

forms online. Form may be 
accessed through this link: 
https://goo.gl/forms/LxMcrPFj3vP
xITg43 

❏ Provide proof of guardianship (if 
applicable) 

 
TRAILS Calendar 

 
The first day of TRAILS will be Friday,        
August 11. The TRAILS day goes from       
8:45-2:45. Young adults will not be      
allowed into the TRAILS building until 8:30       
and must leave campus by 3:00.  
 
TRAILS follows the USD 231 high school       
calendar with the exception of the end       
of each semester. The last day of the        
Fall semester will be Monday, December      
18th and the final day of the Spring        
Semester (assuming no snow days are      
used) will be Friday, May 18 2018.  

 
TRAILS Facility 

Thanks to the support of our district       
and the Gardner and Edgerton     
Communities, TRAILS will begin classes in      
our own newly constructed facility. This      

building is adjacent to the high school. Its        
address is 420 North Buckeye. Details      
will be provided regarding logistics     
pertaining to this transition. 

 
TRAILS Open House 

 
Families are welcome to stop by anytime 

on Thursday, August 11th between 
9:00AM-3:00PM to view the new building.  

 
TRAILS Staff 

 
Emily Whitecotton 
TRAILS Instructor 

913-856-2605 (classroom) 
913-634-0930 (cell) 

whitecottone@usd231.com 
 

Dave Switzer 
Transition Coordinator 

913-856-2661 
switzerd@usd231.com 

 
The TRAILS job coaches and     
paraprofessionals are exceptionally   
passionate and skilled in what they do.       
While they often work very closely with       
the young adults, we ask that all parent        
communication be made through Emily or      
Dave.  

 
TRAILS Handbook 

 
The TRAILS handbook provides detailed     
information. Please read through this to      
learn more details about TRAILS, and      
don’t hesitate to contact Emily     
Whitecotton if you have any questions. 

https://goo.gl/forms/LxMcrPFj3vPxITg43
http://www.usd231.com/
https://goo.gl/forms/LxMcrPFj3vPxITg43


Suggested Supply LIst 
 

➔ 2 boxes Kleenex 
➔ 1 container Clorox Wipes 
➔ Reusable containers to store leftover food in 
➔ 1 ½ inch binder *First year students only.  
➔ 2 Pocket Folders with brads 
➔ Spiral Notebook (JCCC/CLEAR students only) 
➔ Toiletries as needed-deodorant, toothbrush/toothpaste, brush/comb 
➔ Change of clothes to keep at TRAILS 
➔ Clothes for fitness 
➔ Wallet 
➔ Pens 
➔ Pencils 
➔ Markers 
➔ Headphones 

 
 
Returning students may still have many of these supplies from the previous year. 
Individual needs will vary.  
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